
This specialised outsourcing toolkit will help with outsourcing the distribution of 
medicines to pharmacies and other pick-up points.

In this toolkit, you will learn:
• How this toolkit can support public health
• The role of a retail pharmacy distribution model
• Three examples of retail pharmacy distribution models
• Outsourcing Process Steps for retail pharmacy distribution
• The Enabler Tools to support retail pharmacy outsourcing

Who is this toolkit for?

This toolkit supports the public sector who are considering pharmacies as an alternative distribution channel. 
This toolkit is a resource for those in the public sector considering outsourcing medication distribution 
(including antiretrovirals) through retail or private sector pharmacies and other alternative pick-up points. It 
is a repository of tools, models, guides, and practices that can inform a country’s assessment, design and 
evaluation of distribution models and the subsequent implementation and management of that chosen retail 
pharmacy model. The toolkit provides examples of outsourced distribution through pharmacies in five African 
countries.

The toolkit is designed for use by government departments and partners, for example: 

• Ministry of Health senior management  
• Ministry of Health Heads of health programmes
• District/Regional Health Officers
• Donors and Implementing Partners
• Central Medical Stores Management
• Community-Based Organisations
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Why develop a toolkit for retail pharmacy distribution? 

The toolkit is a specific guide and reference document supporting users seeking to explore medicine distribution 
through retail or private sector pharmacies.  It provides steps, processes, practices, and tools to support the 
ministry of health and other organisations as an easy-to-use and credible set of resources. The toolkit identifies 
lessons, approaches and practices from African countries that leverage pharmacies to strengthen healthcare 
delivery.

This toolkit will guide you through

Distribution through pharmacies case studies

The toolkit for effective outsourcing to pharmacies

Outsourcing Process Steps for retail pharmacy distribution

The Enabler Tools to support retail pharmacy outsourcing



Introduction to the 
retail pharmacy 
operating model

In this section, you will learn:
• The role of retail pharmacies 
• The functional framework of the healthcare supply chain
• About three models for outsourcing distribution to pharmacies and pick-up points

Description of the retail pharmacy operating model

In this context, pharmacies are defined as outlets where medicines are prepared and dispensed to patients. 
These outlets are either public entities found at hospitals or are private entities that offer their services for a 
fee and are referred to as retail pharmacies. 

Retail pharmacies are typically found in urban areas in most African countries. They provide trusted and 
convenient access for patients seeking medical advice, access to drugs, pharmaceutical products, and chronic 
medicines to treat diseases and co-morbidities. 

The retail pharmacy distribution model utilises pharmacies as pick-up points for medicine dispensing that 
decongests health facilities and improves service delivery. The model primarily focuses on urban areas where 
pharmacies and populations are more densely populated. The implementation of this model works well for the 
distribution of chronic medication to patients. 

Generic supply chain flow of the retail pharmacy operating model

What is the role of retail pharmacies in public health?

Retail pharmacies can provide an additional network of pick-up points to decongest health facilities and improve 
service delivery. The retail pharmacy channel offers a network of pick-up points that can act as alternative drug 
distribution sites for medication refills at the last mile. Their role can be complementary to the mainstream 
public health facilities in a country supply chain system. There are various implementation models for review 
for ministries of health in the African context, which will be discussed in this toolkit.
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The impact of retail pharmacies on the public health supply chain

• Retail pharmacies can improve healthcare service delivery by decongesting public healthcare facilities.
• They provide improved accessibility of medicines to patients by reducing waiting times and travel times.

This can improve adherence levels in support of national strategic health goals.

Focus areas within the supply chain functional framework

This retail pharmacy outsourcing analysis emphasises changes to warehousing, transportation, and supply 
chain strategy design, as depicted in the functional framework below.

The functional framework encompasses the main groups of activities along the healthcare supply chain. Within 
this framework, the retail pharmacy model will significantly impact the following activities:

• Warehousing: The warehousing and storage of medication assigned to this distribution model and  
              physical inventory at the retail pharmacies.
• Transportation: The physical distribution of medicines between warehouses, storage facilities, central 
              dispensing units, health facilities to retail pharmacies who then dispense the medicine to the patients.
• Supply chain strategy design: Implementing the retail pharmacy model will require changes in the 
                   supply chain strategy design. It will also require new processes and tools for performance management,   
              analysing and reporting, supply chain technology systems, and the supply chain human resources 
              (skills  and capabilities).

The outsourcing process must align with the National Healthcare Supply Chain Strategy and Universal Health 
Coverage goals. If publicly procured products are used in the retail pharmacy channel, strong integration to 
demand and supply planning and procurement processes will be required. Integrating new channels into 
demand and supply planning and procurement processes will depend on the supply chain strategy design 
choices.1
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Models for outsourcing distribution to pharmacies 
and other pick-up points2

There are three models for outsourcing distribution to pharmacies and other pick-up points.

1. The Central Dispensing Unit (CDU) model

In the CDU model, medicine is distributed to all pharmacies and pick-up points through a single central 
dispensing unit. The monitoring and management of all pharmacies and other pick-up points and patient 
management are made centrally. 

There is limited interaction with the patient. The patient only collects medicines. 

Several pick-up points other than retail pharmacies are used in this model, i.e., doctors and other medical 
service provider rooms.

The pharmacies and pick-up points are remunerated for distributing parcels to patients. Patients do not pay a 
fee for this service.

Case studies where the CDU model has been implemented 
South Africa, Zambia, and Botswana

Model suitability

The CDU model is best suited for countries with large pharmaceutical chains with centralised retail pharmacy 
decision-making and ownership.

1Source: Lighthouse Strategic Leadership (LSL) Team Analysis 2020 drawn from Supply Chain Operations Reference 
(SCOR) Model

2Source: CCMDD Project Last Mile, Lighthouse, Antiretroviral therapy in community pharmacies - Implementation 
and outcomes of a differentiated drug delivery model in Nigeria https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/
pii/S1551741120300632 For further reading, please view the case studies.



The fee-paying fast track clinic and retail pharmacy model
In this model, patients pay a fee to receive faster dispensing of antiretroviral medications. A study revealed a 
high willingness-to-pay from patients who view this as a premium service.

Medication is distributed to patients through pharmacies and specified areas within public health facilities 
demarcated for service delivery.

Medicine handover includes consultation with the patient.

This model works through the distribution method of either the CDU model or the health facility driven model.

Case studies where the fee-paying fast track clinic and retail pharmacy model has 
been implemented
Nigeria

Model suitability

The fee-paying model shows a willingness-to-pay from patients for this service. The model also indicates that 
the patient can fund remuneration for the pharmacies’ service.

2. The health facility driven model
In the health facility driven model, medicine is distributed to pharmacies through health facilities. The health 
facilities are responsible for managing pharmacies linked to the facility and managing patients and medicine 
distribution to pharmacies.

Medicine handover at a retail pharmacy to the patient includes a quick health check-up to ensure the patient 
is not developing symptoms. As a result, this model requires training for retail pharmacy staff regarding their 
interaction with patients.

The pharmacies and pick-up points are remunerated for distributing parcels to patients via the provision of 
staff or a fee. Patients do not pay a fee for this service.

Case studies where the health facility driven model has been implemented
Uganda

Model suitability

The health facility driven model is best suited for countries with a largely independent network of pharmacies 
and where retail pharmacy decision-making and ownership is decentralised.



Distribution through pharmacies 
case studies

Case study: 
South Africa

Context and background3

The South African CCMDD program, a CDU model, has been operating effectively for over four years.

Overburdened public health facilities in South Africa resulted in limited healthcare provider time with 
patients and increased administrative burdening for facility staff (processing patients, dispensing, patient 
record management etc.) In turn, patients have a poor experience at overburdened health facilities and often 
experience long queues. This is exacerbated by high costs, long travel times and distances, needing to take time 
off work, etc.

Suboptimal stock management was another issue at health facilities. Limited medicine storage space at facilities 
and depots resulted in capital being locked. Irrational prescribing, poor treatment adherence levels for patients 
and little oversight regarding prescribing without standard treatment guidelines contributed to this.

The operating model
Starting in 2016, the Centralised Chronic Medicine Dispensing and Distribution (CCMDD) model shifted 
stable patients to collect their medicine from an allocated pick-up point. There are currently over 3000 retail 
pharmacies and alternative pick-up points in the CCMDD programme. These pick-up points are either external 
(e.g., private sector service providers such as Clicks, Medirite etc.), or ‘internal’ such as fast track lanes within 
healthcare facilities or adherence clubs. Patients return to their healthcare facility twice a year for repeat scripts 
and check-ups.

Stable patients with chronic diseases can choose to enter the CCMDD programme. Once enrolled, patients 
collect pre-dispensed medicine parcels from pick-up points. 

The South African retail pharmacy and pick-up-point model illustrates the success of the CDU model. The 
CCMDD model is shown below.

3Source: CCMDD – Project Last Mile



Outcomes
• The business case for the CCMDD program found cost savings of up to 43% for patients by reducing travel 

and waiting times. 
• Patient adherence was improved by 22%. 
• In healthcare facilities, patient capacity was significantly improved.
• The additional patient capacity of 2.5 – 3.3 million was generated from decongesting healthcare facilities 

through this program. 
• Additionally, this program reduced costs for the National Department of Health by 50%.
 

Lessons learnt
The key lessons from this case study are:

• Identify the needs and overarching objectives of the model to address problems in the healthcare  
              delivery system, such as congestions and long waiting times.
• Proactively engage stakeholders and align on targets, budgets, funding, and collaborative efforts.
• Have a communication plan to share the positive impact (or potential positive impact) of implementing 
              the retail pharmacy model.
• It is crucial to have a five-year plan to understand long term costs and benefits and clearly define the 
              way forward and future of the program. This is key to continuing to build advocacy.
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Distribution of antiretroviral’s through a 
CDU to patients who are on a medical 
scheme.

Case study: 
Botswana

Context and background4

Bomaid, one of Botswana’s largest medical aid providers, was awarded a tender to distribute antiretrovirals over 
three years. This outsourced distribution was done within the terms of Botswana’s public-private partnership 
(PPP) policies. This case study is an example of the central dispensing unit model for distributing antiretrovirals 
through pharmacies.

The operating model
Medswana and Bomaid acted as the outsourcing partners in this model. The model only serviced patients 
enrolled in Bomaid’s medical aid scheme. In total, there were between 17,000 and 18,000 patients enrolled in 
this model. The Central Medical Stores would receive stock from donors/suppliers. The stock was delivered 
from Central Medical Stores to a central warehouse owned by the Botswanan Government. 

Medswana performed the warehousing and distribution of the medicine to the clinics and pharmacies. 
Medswana performed three-month projections to ensure there was sufficient stock on hand to distribute to 
pharmacies. Medswana used an in-house Warehousing Information System to track parcels and generate 
information on the PPP programme. Patients would collect personalised packages from pharmacies and clinics.

Process flow of the Botswana case study

4Source: Interview with Medswana (November 2020
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Outcomes 
After three years, the Botswanan Government decided to take over medicine distribution due to patient 
anonymity concerns. The anonymity of patients became a significant issue as information was visible throughout 
the supply chain. The Government also decided the tender was too expensive and performing the distribution 
in-house would be more cost-effective.

Lessons learnt 
• The outsourcing model must be cost-effective and drive operational efficiency.
• PPP programmes need to be designed to be as inclusive as possible and should cater for those that can 

least afford to wait for long hours to collect medicine. 
• Ensure your program has an extensive reach and that it is as accessible as possible.
• The anonymity of patient information is essential – too much transparency reduces anonymity and exposes 

patients to stigmatisation.
• The technology system needs to be reliable and stable.

 



The CDU model is being piloted in 
Ndola, Zambia, based on the South 
African CCMDD model

Case study: Zambia

Context and background5

The objectives were to decongest high-volume healthcare sites and reduce workload at treatment facilities to 
facilitate progress towards improved retention and viral load suppression. The aims were to improve access to 
medicines and patient experience. 

This program started with a visibility study with stakeholders, including the Ministry of Health, Pharmaceutical 
Authority, private pharmacies, etc. The Ministry of Health approved a concept note. This program is designed 
for an urban setting through private pharmacies.

The operating model
Right-to-Care, a private sector implementing partner sponsored by USAID, was tasked with implementing the 
central dispensing unit (CDU) model in Zambia after the success of the CCMDD program in South Africa. The 
CDU model was tested in Ndola.  

Medicine is received from Medical Stores Limited and then distributed to participating pick-up points. Currently, 
there are six private pharmacies in the program and nineteen pick-up points in total. The parcels are individually 
packed for each patient. Pharmacies are paid 45 Kwacha (~$2) per parcel that is distributed to a patient. Patients 
can choose the retail pharmacy for their medicine to be delivered to. Every six months, patients must undergo 
a clinical assessment. 

Outcomes
The model’s performance review will examine congestion levels, waiting times for patients, patient satisfaction 
levels, and health worker working conditions.

Lessons learnt
• Continuous patient sensitisation – engaged site agents continuously talk about the programme’s benefits 

and engage with patients.  
• Stakeholder engagement is vital – must not be competing for numbers 
• Support from the Ministry of Health – ensure they understand the benefits of the program. The Ministry of 

Health has now been pushing for the expansion of the program. Right-to-Care will begin assessing pick-up 
points outside Ndola for this program. 

5Source: RightToCare Interview (November 2020)
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The operating model
Uganda utilises healthcare facilities to manage the distribution to and monitoring of pharmacies. Participating 
pharmacies must meet a strict set of standards. Several pharmacies can be linked to a healthcare facility 
within a one- or two-kilometre radius. The retail pharmacy receives medicine from the healthcare facility.  The 
healthcare facility then decants stable patients, who meet qualifying criteria, to a retail pharmacy of their choice. 

The patient will receive this service free of any charge. It is proposed that an amount be paid to the retail 
pharmacy for every package of antiretroviral’s picked up by patients. This model could potentially include other 
chronic medicines and diagnostic services.

Supply chain model of the pharmacy distribution model

6Source: ARC; Interviews with Members of ministry of health Uganda (2020) 

In Uganda, a pilot of a health facility 
linked retail pharmacy model has 
shown success.

Case study: Uganda

Context and background6

In Uganda, health facilities face challenges regarding high congestion rates, and patients experience long hours 
of travelling and waiting to collect their antiretrovirals. 

The Community Retail Pharmacy Drug Distribution Points (CRPDDP) model has been piloted in Kampala. The 
CRPDDP model utilises health facilities to distribute antiretrovirals to patients through nearby pharmacies to 
reduce congestion at the health facility and significantly reduce the waiting times for patients. In the current 
pilot, a nurse or healthcare worker is recruited and assigned to the retail pharmacy to dispense the medicine 
and administer the programme.



Outcomes
The pilot, conducted in Kampala, revealed retention rates of over 95% and maintained viral load suppression 
rates of 99%. It also showed the retail pharmacy model had improved adherence to 98% and continued 
suppression rates at 99%.

Patients experienced significantly reduced waiting times, from an average of two to three hours waiting time 
to less than 10 minutes. 

Healthcare facilities also experienced benefits of increased capacity and decongestion of patients within the 
facility. Healthcare workers had more available time to address other functions within the facility. 

Lessons learnt
The key lessons from this case study are:

• It is crucial to conduct an investment case study to determine the potential benefits and costs of the retail 
pharmacy model.

• Reducing waiting times for patients plays a critical role in improving the accessibility of antiretroviral’s.

• Improving the accessibility of antiretroviral’s significantly impacts retention and suppression rates.

• It is vital to articulate the benefits for the healthcare facilities.

 



A fee-paying model found success by 
offering clients premium HIV services.

Case study: Nigeria

Context and background7

A community retail pharmacy-based antiretroviral treatment refill model was implemented in Nigeria. Stable 
clients were devolved to community pharmacies for routine refills at a service fee to promote private sector 
participation and sustainability of antiretroviral treatment services. 

The operating model
Patients pay a fee of N1000 (approximatively US$3) per dispense to receive individualised packages of 
antiretroviral at pharmacies or through fast-track channels within healthcare facilities. Every six months, a 
median follow-up was conducted. 

A total of 10,015 participants representing 14.4% of antiretroviral treatment clients in 50 hospitals opted for 
this model and were transferred to 244 community pharmacies. Several willingness-to-pay studies reveal a 
high willingness-to-pay for a premium service in a particular category of patients. As socio-economic status 
increases, willingness-to-pay also increases.

Outcomes
A study revealed the feasibility, acceptability, and outcomes of this distribution model in Nigeria. The study 
found that the prescription refill rate was 95%, the retention rate was 98%, and viral suppression was 99.12%.

Lessons learnt 
The key lessons from this case study are:

• There is a market for client-funded comprehensive HIV services.
• Certain types of clients are willing to pay for premium services.
• It is essential to ensure accountability and transparency of the funds realised.
• There is a potential for over-subscription if the cost to access the services is too low.
 

7Source: Antiretroviral therapy in community pharmacies - Implementation and outcomes of a differentiated 
drug delivery model in Nigeria https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1551741120300632



The toolkit for effective 
outsourcing to 
pharmacies

In this section, you will learn:
• What the retail pharmacy outsourcing toolkit framework looks like

The retail pharmacy toolkit is hosted in a framework of sequential Process Steps and Enabler Tools. The process 
steps describe the ‘what’ and ‘how’ of an outsourcing initiative. The Enabler Tools are cross-cutting and support 
the Process Steps.

8 Source: Lighthouse Team Analysis 2020.

The retail pharmacy outsourcing toolkit framework8

These are sequential along the retail pharmacy model journey and are described as follows: 

These support the delivery of the Process Steps, described as follows: 

Process
Steps

Enabler
Tools

1. Assess 3. Contract

C. People

2. Evaluate 4. Implement

A. Policy

B. Advocacy and Governance

D. Technology

Understanding relevant public policies, 
national laws, and regulations regarding 
outsourcing distribution to pharmacies.

Implementing practices and tools that enhance 
senior management buy-in to outsourcing and 
build an enabling environment.

Building human resource capacity and capability, 
developing an organisational structure to manage 
a successful outsourced relationship.

Identifying and utilising systems and technology to 
enhance dispensing, reporting, visibility, decision-making, 
and performance management.

Assess the government and 
ministry of health sentiment 
to outsourcing, the current 
healthcare landscape, and 
the outsourcing opportunity 
for utilising pharmacies.

Design or select a retail 
pharmacy drug distribution 
model and evaluate the 
investment case to 
determine the qualitative 
and financial implications.

Define your outsourcing 
arrangement parameters 
and create contractual 
agreements with 
pharmacies and other 
outsourcing partners.

Develop and transition 
capabilities, establish 
performance management 
and governance procedures.

Process Steps

Enabler Tools



Process Step 1: 

Assess
The toolkit for effective outsourcing to 
pharmacies

In this section, you will learn: 
• Whether an opportunity exists for outsourcing medicine distribution through pharmacies
• How to assess the Government sentiment and policy regarding outsourcing the distribution of medicine 
       to pharmacies. 
• How to review and map the current healthcare facilities landscape and the demographics of chronic
       diseases
• How to assess the opportunity for outsourcing distribution to pharmacies

The outcome and benefits of a rigorous assessment are that the ministry of health will be able to: 

1) Establish willingness and ensure that policies and regulations are enabling.
2) View a complete picture of the healthcare delivery landscape to make informed decisions. 
3) Identify any functional gaps (such as congested health facilities) that could resolve using a retail  
              pharmacy channel.

It is suggested that this section be read in consultation with Policy and Advocacy and Governance.



Three tasks need to be undertaken to Assess the environment and opportunity for 
outsourcing to pharmacies:

Task 1: Assess the environment and opportunity for 
outsourcing to pharmacies
The assessment process starts with the levels of policy and advocacy support for an outsourcing arrangement. 
This task has two objectives: to determine government regulatory support for outsourcing and internal 
management support and buy-in needed. 

Objective 1. Understand the policy guidelines 

Policy plays a critical supporting role. It is vital to determine whether government policy caters for outsourcing 
to the private sector. The first step is to understand existing pharmacy practice policies, codes of conduct, and 
regulatory oversight. 

The Policy Tools can assist in the review of government policy include the ‘How To’ approach to understanding 
existing policy tools and their impact on outsourcing:

• Why has this policy tool been developed?
• What goals has this policy articulated?
• How do the policy goals identified get executed in practice?
• Who executes the policy, and who does the policy affect?
• When does the policy come into effect?

Objective 2: Determine advocacy required 

Once policy guidelines are clarified, and there is definitive support for outsourcing to pharmacies, it is crucial to 
determine the ministry of health’s view to gaining advocacy. It is essential to determine support levels from the 
ministry of health and internal management to the potential for outsourcing to pharmacies to gain advocacy 
and buy-in. This may require engaging the Pharmacy Professional Body for support, setting up a project charter 
and undertaking interviews with key stakeholders in decision-making positions. 

The Advocacy and Governance process outlined here supports this task.

Task 1: Assess the environment and opportunity for outsourcing to pharmacies

Task 2: Review and map the current healthcare facilities landscape

Task 3: Assess the outsourcing opportunity for utilising pharmacies



Task 2: Review and map the current healthcare facilities 
landscape
The next task is to review current healthcare performance and identify geographic areas of focus for pharmacies. 
Identifying the target population helps to quantify the potential impact and role of outsourcing to pharmacies.

Objective 1: Understand the current healthcare performance levels and 
capacities

Completing this assessment will assist in understanding standard medicine flows, systems, and capacities.

Key tasks 

• Identify healthcare facility distribution, healthcare facility client analysis (i.e., how many could qualify for the 
model, willingness-to-pay for the fee-paying model)

• Optionally, identify the challenges and risks within the healthcare landscape, including progress towards 
national health targets and the burden of patients at facilities. 

• Understand funding models for dispensing of medicines
• Examine the retail pharmacy market distribution
• Conduct patient satisfaction surveys at health facilities within-country guidelines 
           •  Critical questions for a decongestion survey: 
                         •  What are the current levels of congestion? 
            •  How long does it take patients to receive their medication? 
            •  How far do they have to travel to get their medicine?

Objective 2: Map current dispensing facilities and alternative drug pick-
up points

To map the existing healthcare facilities landscape, potential alternative pick-up points, the last mile distribution 
and status of chronic diseases to understand current medicine distribution flows, performance levels, Key 
performance indicators, and capacities. Geographic information system (GIS) analysis will inform the retail 
pharmacy model design and implementation.

Key tasks 

• Identifying challenges and risks in the healthcare delivery landscape.
• GIS analysis using geo-mapping or overlayed data sets (disease prevalence, population density, facility, and 

Retail pharmacy geo-locations).
• Conducting patient satisfaction surveys to baseline current patient experiences (waiting periods, travel 

time, cost-to-patient).
• Perform a GIS analysis using geo-mapped data and overlaying with data sets that identify key geographic 

areas for potential focus for the retail pharmacy model:
                    • Chronic disease prevalence, population density
                    • Healthcare facility and retail pharmacy geographic distribution



Strategic benefits for the GIS study:
 
• Identifies geographic gaps or areas in-country
• Fact-based visualisation of where and how pharmacy participation may play a role
• Provides input to the health investment case for pharmacies as part of Evaluate. 

Example: Target population assessment for HIV in Uganda9 

Context

By identifying the target population, management has a baseline to assess the potential impact of the retail 
pharmacy model. This country process example taken from Uganda displays the breakdown and analysis of 
the population of people living with HIV.

Relevance to the retail pharmacy model

Identifying the target population of PLHIV

This tool assists in identifying patients that may be serviced through the retail pharmacy model. The target 
population can be determined by applying set criteria (a funnel approach) – e.g., stable and residing in a target 
district (district with high population density, overburdened health facilities with access to a sufficient number 
of qualifying pharmacies). Refer to the retail pharmacy qualification criteria in Contract.

9Source: ACP Quarterly Report: Uganda 2020
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Task 3: Assess the outsourcing opportunity for utilising 
pharmacies
The final task is to consolidate information to determine the opportunity for outsourcing to pharmacies. 
Assessing the distribution of health facilities and pharmacies informs the design of the retail pharmacy model.

Objective 1: Document key findings of Geographic Information System 
(GIS) analysis and satisfaction surveys

This helps determine whether any functional gaps and opportunities exist for outsourcing to pharmacies.

Key tasks 

• Document the findings from the review of the current healthcare delivery system and satisfaction  
       surveys.
• Complete the outputs and findings of analysis – gaps and opportunities assessed. 
• Share the outputs and findings of analysis – gaps and opportunities. 
• Index geographic and spatial analysis against population and disease prevalence.
• Consult the Pharmacy Professional Body for their opinion on outsourcing.

Benefits for mapping and survey analysis  
 
• Defines existing roles of major players in the distribution of medicine to patients.
• Prioritises potential role for pharmacies within the existing healthcare delivery system.

Objective 2: Motivating the outsourcing initiative

To motivate a retail pharmacy outsourcing initiative and anticipate the implications of changes to the healthcare 
system.

Key tasks 

• Develop a rationale motivating for outsourcing and changing the dispensing methodology. Examples include 
decongesting health facilities, improving accessibility to medication, increasing efficiency of healthcare 
delivery, reducing waiting times for patients, or improving adherence to scripts.

• Determine expected high-level changes to the current medicine delivery system if pharmacy outsourcing 
were to be initiated.

Critical implications for retail pharmacy model
• Identifies the key benefits and focus areas for the potential retail pharmacy distribution and pick-up point 

model implementation.
• Defines the expected outcomes; these will later inform the development of key performance indicators.
• Further input to Design and Evaluate.



Example: Geo-mapping analysis in Uganda10

Context

These maps display the outcomes of a geo-mapping exercise in Uganda that identified target districts and 
mapped target and priority health facilities with nearby qualifying pharmacies.

In Kampala, a small number of health facilities serve a high percentage of stable patients. There are many 
pharmacies within one kilometre of these identified facilities. These facilities can be prioritised to decant 
patients to the retail pharmacy model.

Relevance to the retail pharmacy model 

A geo-mapping exercise will inform the regional prioritisation by identifying areas with dense populations, 
overburdened health facilities and enough nearby, qualifying pharmacies.

Summary of Assess
The first Process Step, Assess, assists you to understand the status of your supply chain and assess what 
gaps or opportunities exist for outsourcing. It is important first to review and map the existing health facilities 
landscape. Once this is completed, you can Assess the outsourcing opportunity for utilising pharmacies. Finally, 
in Assess, you have learnt about tools to support supply chain assessment, including supply chain mapping 
and geo-mapping. In the second Process Step, Evaluate, you will be provided with the tools for identifying 
relevant retail pharmacy distribution models, designing a retail pharmacy drug distribution model specific to 
your country, and developing an investment case to examine the costs and benefits of implementing the retail 
pharmacy model.

10Source: ARC Geo-analysis



Process Step 2: 

Evaluate

In this section, you will learn: 
• How to identify relevant retail pharmacy distribution models
• How to design a retail pharmacy drug distribution model specific to your country
• How to develop an investment case to examine the costs and benefits of implementing the retail pharmacy 

model

The outcomes and benefits of this Process Step include: 

1) Reviews of relevant and applicable good practice operating models from which to draw lessons learnt.
2) A tailored solution for in-country distribution of medicine through retail pharmacy channels.
3) Defined expected outcomes of the model and an analysis of potential benefits and costs for outsourcing  
              to pharmacies.

It is suggested Evaluate be read in consultation with Policy, Advocacy and Governance and Technology.



Task 1: Benchmark pharmacy drug distribution models
Examining case studies from other African countries will provide key learnings and insights.

Objectives

1. Identify the relevant case studies of retail pharmacy model implementations in other Africa Countries
2. Take key learnings and apply them to your own retail pharmacy model design and implementation  
              plan. 

There are two steps required to achieve these objectives.

Step 1. Review of retail pharmacy model case studies

Key tasks 

• Review the case studies from Botswana, Nigeria, South Africa, Uganda, and Zambia. 
       If possible:

      •   Communicate with operators of other retail pharmacy models and perform site visits.
      •   Perform interviews or conduct site visits to benchmark existing models.
      •  Using the healthcare landscape review from Assess, determine which case study is most relevant to   
         your country by comparing situational factors such as the burden of disease and the healthcare facility  
         landscape.
      • Identify key learnings to utilise when designing the retail pharmacy outsourcing model.

Key learnings    

• Key learnings could include implementation models, performance monitoring and evaluation approaches, 
major areas of risk and strategies for risk mitigation

• It is vital to leverage existing models, pilots, and examples to inform the design of your retail pharmacy 
model

Step 2: Take key learnings and apply them to your own retail pharmacy 
model design and implementation plan.

Selecting a suitable retail pharmacy distribution model starts with benchmarking 
other countries. Two primary factors influence retail pharmacy model design choices:

• Pharmacy ownership structure
• Patient payment scheme

Task 1: Benchmark pharmacy drug distribution models

Task 2: Design a bespoke pharmacy drug distribution model

Task 3: Examine the potential costs and benefits (investment case)
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The CDU model

For countries with large retail pharmacy 
chains with centralised decision making.

Government remunerates pharmacies for 
distributing medicine to patients. 

Patients receive this service free of charge.

Less complex with centralised decision 
making.

Case studies: Zambia, South Africa, 
Botswana

The health facility-based model

For countries without sizeable retail 
pharmacy chains or predominately inde-
pendently owned pharmacies.

Pharmacies are paid for distributing 
medicine to patients.

Patients receive this service free of 
charge.

More complex.

Case studies: Uganda

The fee-paying model

For countries with large 
retail pharmacy chains with centralised 
decision making. 

Patients pay a service fee to pick up medi-
cine from the retail pharmacy

Case studies: Nigeria

The fee-paying model

For countries with large 
retail pharmacy chains with centralised 
decision making. 

Patients pay a service fee to pick up 
medicine from the retail pharmacy.

Case studies: Nigeria
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Supporting factors for the model design can include:

• Country income levels
• Patient willingness-to-pay
• Patient ability to pay
• Retail pharmacy numeric distribution and participation willingness
• Donor funding availability
• Technology
• Skills of healthcare workers and pharmacy staff
• Patient preferences
• The total cost of the model and financial sustainability

There are four options to guide country decision making to develop a ‘best-fit’ retail pharmacy model. This tool 
can guide the ministry of health’s choices regarding the design of a ‘best-fit’ retail pharmacy model:



Task 2: Design a bespoke pharmacy drug distribution 
model

Customising the selected operating model into a draft country or regional retail pharmacy distribution plan.

Objectives: 

1. To design a bespoke (draft) retail pharmacy distribution plan. 
2. To develop sufficient quantification and data inputs for the health investment case.

Step 1: Design and prepare

Choose or develop a locally relevant or tailored distribution model for utilising pharmacies (or other pick-up 
points) to distribute medicine to patients.

Key tasks 

• Establish a cross-functional project work team and appoint a team leader
• Identify the scope of work (regions, functional activities, resources) 
• Develop the model structure and identify key stakeholders 
• Determine required characteristics for pharmacies
• The selection criteria list includes the service method: 
         • counter versus self-service
         • adequate storage
         • collection capability 
         • admin and reporting systems
• Identify the following:
         • Processes and systems to be used
         • The funding mechanism of the model 
         • Remuneration scheme for the retail pharmacy
         • The logistics of the medicine distribution
         • Recording and dissemination of information – ensure patient confidentiality
         • Pharmacy criteria for participation (size, location, storage facility etc.)
         • Service method: counter and self-service
         • Number of staff members
         • Electronic admin
         • Qualification criteria and disqualification criteria for patients

Strategic questions 
  
• Who will manage the project? 
• What is the scope of work? 
• How will the model work? 
• Who are the key stakeholders? 
• What are the pharmacy selection criteria?

Step 2: Build the workplan
 
Key tasks 

• Consolidate inputs from Assess to affirm regions, districts, candidate pharmacies – prioritise regions with 
high disease burdens and enough pharmacies.

• Identify candidate pharmacies that meet the selection criteria.
• Determine funding/payment structure for pharmacy; develop drug distribution plan; forecasting tools; 

reporting system requirements.
• A pilot program in a district or region is an effective way to test the retail pharmacy model.
• Strategic questions



Strategic Questions

• Where to start? 
• Who to partner? 
• What are the costs? 
• What is an effective funding and distribution model to satisfy patients and the ministry of health? 

Task 3: Examine the potential costs and benefits 
(investment case)
Develop a health investment case that examines the potential impact of the retail pharmacy model to inform 
strategic decision making and action planning by stakeholders involved. 

Objectives: 

1. To develop a quantifiable benefits case for retail pharmacy outsourcing.
2. Review the potential qualitative benefits such as reduced burden on health facilities and greater access 
              to medicine.
3. To share findings with the key stakeholders for management to choose whether to outsource. 

This task requires:

• Determining and measuring key considerations for the investment case
• Identifying and defining the expected outcomes of the retail pharmacy model
• Evaluating the retail pharmacy model against internal and external benchmarks and comparing it to existing 

distribution models
• Consolidating findings from previous steps and presenting in a report the potential impact of the retail 

pharmacy model (scaled to the target population size and projected over three to five years).

Step 1: Identify key factors for the investment case

Build a health investment case to understand the costs, benefits, and other implications of pharmacy 
outsourcing. The purpose of the investment case is to inform strategic decision making and action planning by 
stakeholders involved.

Key tasks 

• Identify and measure key factors to consider, such as:
          • Costs to the patient (waiting times, travel times and costs, loss of potential income)
          • Facility burden – potential capacity gains and efficiency gains
          • Current medicine distribution costs
          • Performance against national chronic disease health goals (such as the 90/90/90 HIV goal)
          • Start-up costs for pharmacy model
          • Technology and capital goods requirements and depreciation costs
          • Funding mechanisms and structure  
          • Potential savings for the overall health system



Step 2: Evaluate retail pharmacy model against benchmarks 

Key tasks 

• Identify and define expected outcomes (e.g., improved accessibility of medicine, decongested health 
facilities)

• Compare the benefits and costs of the retail pharmacy model against existing medicine distribution models 
and scale to the target population

• Examine both operational costs and capital expenditure.
• Perform a side-by-side cost-benefit evaluation for three key stakeholders: 
        •  Patients
        •  Health facilities 
        •  Ministry of health

Strategic questions

• Does outsourcing to retail pharmacy improve patient experience?
• Are there substantive benefits to using the retail pharmacy model for all three stakeholders?

Step 3: Consolidate findings and report

Key tasks 

• Utilising findings from cost analysis, develop a report to showcase the potential impact of the retail 
pharmacy model – project over five-years 

• Create a ‘from-to’ analysis – comparing key performance indicators of current and new distribution models 
• Propose funding model in the report

Strategic questions

• Does the health investment case deliver clear benefits for Senior Management in the ministry of health to 
mandate engagement and contracting with pharmacies?



Improved accessibility and convenience of receiving antiretroviral treatment

Decreased costs, travel distances and time taken to receive antiretroviral treatment

Decreased stigmatisation associated with receiving antiretroviral treatment

Improved adherence and retained suppression rates

Reduced time spent at health facilities (decreased risk of infections from other patients, especially during the 
COVID-19 pandemic)

Reduced operational costs (10 % reduction)

Reduced congestion at health facilities – more capacity for COVID-19 cases

Improved efficiencies & increased capacity with limited Capex investment

Limited line-of-sight

Government-owned medication going through privately owned institutions may cause issues with key stakeholders

Policy and regulatory changes may be needed

Patient

health 
facilities

Health 
System

Benefits

Benefits

Benefits

Costs

Costs

Costs
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Management and distribution of medicines to pharmacies

Monitoring and evaluation of patients (adherence and suppression) 

•
•

Dispensing fee paid to the retail pharmacy for distributing antiretroviral to patients•

Achieving support from the ministry of health for the model and securing funding for a dispensing fee to 
retail pharmacy 

•

Decant over 75% of stable patients from the health facilities

Reduce workload for nurses or healthcare workers by reducing time spent dispensing medicine

•
•

•

No costs to the patient 

Risks

Risks

Risks

Number of patients choosing to receive antiretroviral at pharmacies

Examples

Uganda: a healthcare investment case model for 
examining benefits, costs, and risks for each group
This process guide illustrates the methodology for analysing each stakeholder group’s benefits, costs, and risks 
once an operating model has been identified.

Example: The health facility driven retail pharmacy model in Uganda



South Africa: The health investment case measured the 
costs and benefits for all stakeholders
The South African CCMDD Business Case showed potential net benefits of ZAR 2,5 billion (USD164 million) by 
outsourcing to pharmacies and pick-up points.

Key factors/considerations to the Health Investment Case

• Patient benefits: improved experience and cost savings
• Type of patient costs to evaluate:
 •  Transport costs
 •  Loss of income while collecting medicines
• National Department of Health:
 •  Increased facility capacity (decongestion)
 •  Facility efficiency gains
 •  Impact on medicine supply chain costs
 •  Increased patient script adherence
• Community Benefits

Methodology used to examine patient benefits

• Evaluate and compare costs that patients incur:
 •  While on the CCMDD program
 •  While not on the CCMDD program

Annual CCMDD net benefit to patients and public health sector for 2017/18
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Socio 
economics

Net benefits

Summary of Evaluate
The second Process Step, Evaluate, begins by understanding the policies and guidelines for outsourcing to 
pharmacies in your country. In this Process Step, you have learnt how to identify relevant retail pharmacy 
distribution models. Once you have this information, you can design a retail pharmacy drug distribution model 
specific to your country. Finally, you can develop an investment case to examine the costs and benefits of 
implementing the retail pharmacy model. With a model selected, the third Process Step, Contract, will focus on 
selecting and prioritising pharmacies as alternative outsourced partners for distributing medicines to patients.



Process Step 3: 

Contract

In this section, you will learn: 
• How to select and prioritise pharmacies as alternative outsourced partners for distributing medicines to 

patients.

The outcome and benefits of Contract include: 

1) The development of a rigorous brief and set of criteria for retail pharmacy selection
2) The issuance of a ‘request for participation’ (RFP) to pharmacies
3) Operating model negotiation and terms and conditions agreed
4) Awarding of contracts

It is suggested that this section be read in consultation with Policy and People.



A four-step contracting process has been successfully adapted from lessons learnt in the private sector:

Task 1: Onboard stakeholders, set criteria for pharmacy 
participation
Objective: 

To onboard and align key stakeholders to the outsourcing project

This task requires: 

• Authorisation has been received from ministry of health in consultation with relevant national bodies, e.g., 
Pharmaceutical Society 

• The scope of work has been agreed upon with professional bodies and the ministry of health
• Development of participation criteria for pharmacies, for instance:
 •  Registered, licensed, and certified
 •  Be of medium or large size
 •  Sufficient storage and security facilities

Task 2: Develop a brief and issue a request for participation
Objective: 

Develop a brief to describe the scope of work, roles, key performance indicators, and RFP issuance.

This task requires:   

• Define the scope of work, role and responsibilities for pharmacies, alternative pick-up points, implementing 
partners, and the ministry of health

• Design remuneration structure for pharmacy services
• Develop the Key performance indicators
• Build reporting, monitoring and performance management processes  
• An RFP document to be communicated to the pharmacies
• Clarify patient’s experience journey based on model design

Task 1: Onboard stakeholders, set criteria for pharmacy participation

Task 2: Develop a brief and issue a request for participation

Task 3: Pharmacy engagement, review, and negotiation

Task 4: Award contracts and sign MOU/SLA with pharmacies



Task 3: Pharmacy engagement, review, and negotiation
Objective: 

Engage with pharmacies that have shown interest and negotiate the terms and conditions of the contract.

This task requires:

• Ministry of health to engage and onboard target pharmacies
• Review participating pharmacies against set criteria
• Conduct due diligence to ensure pharmacies are licensed and registered with the Pharmacy Society
• Define and agree on the roles and responsibilities of all players
• Negotiate with parties and align to objectives and key performance indicators of the contract
• Negotiate and conclude remuneration structure for services rendered
• Agree upon Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) and Governance procedures 

Task 4: Award contracts and sign MOU/SLA with 
pharmacies

Objective: 

Award contracts to target pharmacies who have qualified and agreed to terms and conditions. 

This task requires:

• Concluding a contractual agreement between the pharmacies, implementing partners, ministry of health, 
healthcare facilities and any other participating stakeholder

• Developing a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) and/or a Service Level Agreement (SLA) between key 
participants

Summary of Process Step: Contract
This Process Step, Contract, has covered selecting and prioritising pharmacies as alternative outsourced 
partners for distributing medicines to patients. The following Process Step, Implement, is concerned with what 
is needed to operationalise the outsourcing model.



Process Step 4: 

Implement

In this section, you will learn: 
• The guidelines for the transition of medicine dispensing to pharmacies
• How to set up monitoring and evaluation procedures and tools
• About the guides, tools, and procedures to manage and operationalise the model

The outcome and benefits of utilising the tools in Implement will enable proper implementation through robust 
guidelines, monitoring and evaluation tools and procedures for managing performance, and the handing over 
of roles and onboarding of patients into the retail pharmacy model.

It is suggested that this section be read in consultation with Policy, People and Technology.



Implementing the retail pharmacy model for the distribution of medicine to patients has three tasks:

Task 1: Create pharmacy channel implementation 
guidelines
Objective: 

Complete a list of implementation guides and procedures to ensure smooth operationalising of the retail 
pharmacy model.

There are eight priority tools and documents to support and manage two primary stakeholder groups: patients 
and retail pharmacies.

The priority tools and documents for patients are listed and described 
below:

Patient qualification criteria

• Facility assessment form for patients to move to retail pharmacy model
• Retail pharmacy model or channel enrolment form for patients to complete
• Agree on patient qualification criteria with stakeholders (stable viral loads, no co-morbidities etc.)

Patient disqualification criteria

• Return to facility forms for patients to return to health facility from the retail pharmacy model
• Define symptoms and behaviour that dictate a patient’s return to a facility for care, i.e., missed appointments, 

falling pregnant, becoming unstable, presenting warning signs such as cough, high fever, diarrhoea, 
vomiting.

Patient annual visit scheme

• The ministry of health to agree on an annual visit scheme to the facility for viral load tests and clinical 
consultation, typically once or twice per year.

The priority tools and documents for retail pharmacies are listed and 
described below:

Pharmacy qualification criteria

• Pharmacy audit and classification forms.
• Determined by size, number of staff, storage capacity, collection capability, electronic system available.

Task 1: Create pharmacy channel implementation guidelines

Task 2: Set up monitoring and evaluation procedures and tools

Task 3: Transition, onboarding, and performance management



Pharmacy sign-up and documentation

• This will be as per standard MOU defined by the ministry of health.
• Pharmacy training curriculum 
• To be defined by each country and depends on the model to be followed.

Ordering and delivery of stock

• Forms for stock management: support supervision forms; ordering and delivery forms; stock-keeping 
forms.

• Preferably built into the electronic data collection system to generate as per defined stock buffer levels.

Pharmacist role

• The country model will determine the level of interaction and training decided on.

Task 2: Set up monitoring and evaluation procedures and 
tools

Objective: 

To establish systems to track the performance of the retail pharmacy operating model and ensure key 
performance indicators are being met. 

This task requires:   

• Establishing clear performance indicators and methods of measurement.
• Building standardised electronic data collection tools integrated with the ministry of health.
• Monitoring performance.

This includes:

• Monitoring elements such as stock audits, patient receipt verification, patient exit interviews, attendance 
percentage, and patient referrals back to the facility.

• Ministry of health supervision visits supported by an auditing firm.
• Systems integrate with in-country Electronic Health Records and capture all elements against key 

performance indicators and in real-time.
• A web-based system that has an offline capability to operate without internet.

Monitoring and evaluation tools

Health Management Information System (HMIS) tools

• Retail pharmacy model enrolment register
• Retail pharmacy model attendance and appointment register
• CPR eligibility assessment form
• Referral form (triplicate)
• Patient held card
• Requisition and issue voucher
• Medicine dispensing log
• Bin card and stores ledger



Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) procedures

• Complete facility eligibility assessment form
• Conduct patient satisfaction surveys for the retail pharmacy dispensing services
• Register eligible patients in retail pharmacy model register
• Fill appointment register for all patients attending a facility
• Same data flow as at healthcare facility
• Supervision to be done by the ministry of health regional/district staff
• May require an additional scope of work for the region/district staff
• Implementing Partners can also support this effort from a programming perspective

Benefits for data capturing and reporting

• Provides improved visibility at the retail pharmacy facility
• Builds a platform to migrate and be integrated into the ministry of health HMIS for real-time reporting 
• Supports the implementation of an electronic data collection and transmission system – from the retail 

pharmacy into a central integrated system

Task 3: Transition, onboarding, and performance 
management
The final task is to hand over and operationalise the retail pharmacy model with key stakeholders.

Objective:

To effectively hand over and operationalise the retail pharmacy model. 

This task requires:

1) Transition defined roles for health facilities, pharmacy, the district health office/ministry of health, and   
              lmplementing partners
2) Onboard and train staff at pharmacies and health facilities
3) Onboard and enrol patients into the retail pharmacy model – effectively communicate the new 
              dispensing service availability (model dependant). Patients must opt-in for this service
4) Governance procedures (steering committees, weekly meetings, agendas) and performance 
              management (Key performance indicators tracking) is initiated 
5) Continuous improvements to be made

It is recommended that the retail pharmacy model be implemented in a structured, phased approach. It is also 
recommended that an initial pilot test the proposed model and identify and address issues in the model before 
national rollout commences.

Summary of Process Step: Implement
In this Process Step, Implement, you have learned the guidelines for the transition of medicine dispensing to 
pharmacies, setting up monitoring and evaluation procedures and tools, and the guides, tools, and procedures 
to manage and operationalise the model.

The focus of the Outsourcing Toolkit for Pharmacies will now shift to the cross-cutting Enabler Tools, which 
support the Process Steps. 



Enabler Tools for 
effective outsourcing 
to pharmacies

The Enabler Tools support the Process Steps to allow for a smoother, quicker transition to successful outsourcing. 
You can find out more about each of these Enabler Tools here.

     Policy
The purpose of Policy is to offer guidelines and approaches to policy that create an enabling environment for 
outsourcing. It is crucial to ensure that Government Policy caters for outsourcing and establishing meaningful 
public-private partnerships. 

Policy references and assesses national policy, legislation and regulatory frameworks that relate to public 
procurement and public-private partnerships in health. It focuses on understanding the local policy and 
regulatory environment, the guidelines, standards, and regulations for private sector (non-governmental) 
actors, and how these work in practice, such as influencing (positively or negatively) outsourcing along the 
supply chain. This assists the user to make effective outsourcing decisions.

Stakeholder identification and engagement is another crucial component of Policy. With this tool, the user can 
align stakeholders to country policy documents, standards, guidelines, and regulations. Country policy practices 
that can be referenced as good practices in support of outsourcing are also identified. This tool further covers 
engaging the private sector to communicate policy documents for optimised public-private partnerships.

     Advocacy and Governance
The advocacy process is the start of the outsourcing journey, along with examining policy.

Advocacy and Governance aim to develop buy-in to and support the outsourcing process from a range of key 
stakeholders. 

This can be done by developing an Advocacy Process which includes: 
• The establishment of commitment from stakeholders early in the outsourcing process. 
• The set-up of project management and organisation structures such as steering committees and technical 

working groups. 
• Methods of engagement, platforms for communication, and reporting and evaluation tools throughout the 

outsourcing process.

Advocacy and Governance require developing a thorough understanding of the roles performed and benefits 
brought by each stakeholder to the project. 
• This can be accomplished by drawing up and analysing a list of relevant stakeholders from both public and 

private sectors and identifying which stakeholders to engage based on known benefits and roles. 



     People
The purpose of People is to understand the core competencies required by staff in the different stakeholders 
and whether expertise from outside the organisation should be leveraged to provide capacity building services. 

People further assists the management of organisational change once an outsourcing decision is made. 

People requires insight into what are considered core or non-core activities and the role of the participating 
stakeholders. 

When defining scopes of work for the different stakeholders, People will identify required skills, capabilities, 
and capacities.

     Technology
• The purpose of Technology is to determine and design the required systems and technologies that can be 

used to gather, process and report information regarding the outsourced process
• Technology requires a sound understanding of current reporting processes, data flows, and performance 

level of management information systems to support outsourced distribution through pharmacies. 
• Systems and technology for managing outsourced distribution to pharmacies should include the following:
 •  Systems for tracking and monitoring patients 
 •  Data management, reporting and dissemination 
 •  Geographic information system to locate and register participating retail pharmacies 
 •  Dashboards for monitoring progress
 •  Offline capability to ensure data capture is possible where internet connection is unavailable


